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On the fee situation
Yesterday was Oct. 1 5, or, yester-

dlay was the last day for paying
tuition fees without incurring a
penalty. Therefore most of you rea-
lize your fees have increased up ta
$100 over last year, if you did not
find out last spring.

This came about to partiaily cover
the difference between the uni-
versity's request of $2,658 per stu-
dent f rom the provincial government
last year, and the final government
grant of $2,440.

Considering that expenses for uni-
versity students run f rom about
$1 ,000 per session for Edmonton re-
sidents to nearly $2,000 for out of
town students, this means an in-
crease in expenses of 10 to 20 per
cent per student-in one year.

What then, is the prospect for
next year?

Two factors indicate a fee in-
crease is impossible, but if none
occurs, it is not likely to occur
until after the next provincial
election. First, the recent fee in-
crease covered only part of the $218
the university was short for this
year. There are no indications that

operating expenses for the coming
year will remain at their present
level, since there are so many new
buildings opening up and these will
have to be staffed.

Secondly, the last fee increase
was opproved, in effect, by the f irst
session of the Alberta legislature
meeting ofter the 1967 provincial
election. There was no attempt to
reduce the university's budget be-
fore the election.

This would indicate the provincial
government does not wont ta anta-
ganize the university immediately
priar ta an election. But since it is
still severol yeors until the next
electian, and since Alberta vaters
have notoriously poor memories,
there is no danger ta the gavern-
ment in a fee increose for a second
year in a row.

The Gateway would lîke ta advise
ail students ta came together an a
f ee palicy now, instead of doing sa
after the fact os they did last year.

To assist in this, we will be print-
ing, in the next several issues, star-
ies on the prapased finoncing of the
university for the next year.

Re-organization urgently needed
The Friday fiasco in which only

16 per cent of the arts focuity vated
points ta the urgent need for a ma-
jor overhaul of the present students'
union structure.

Students' council appainted a re-
organizatian cammittee s e v e r a 1
years aga, ta study exactiy this prob-
lem, but has came up with littie ta
justify itseif. Current reports in-
dicate there wiii be littie in the na-
ture of concrete proposais this yeor
either.

We wouid like, then, ta make a
few suggestions ta the committee.

The facuities of arts, science, and
education are faced under the pre-
sent system with the probiem of one
mon making himseif knawn ta sev-
erol thousand students, and in turn
knowing something about them.
Considering thot these students are
weii dispersed among students of
other faculties, we must realize this
is virtuaily impossible.

Two solutions suggest themseives.
The number of students represent-
ing the student body couid be in-
creased, or natural links should be
set up between the students and

their representatives.
lncreosing the number of repre-

sentotives may be o solution, but it
wauld olsa creote on unwieidy caun-
cil. And couid three men knaw the
diversif ied faculty of arts better thon
the present one?

A much better solution wouid be
ta break the whaie campus inta na-
turol graups whoaossaciote frequ-
ently. Suggestions: f irst year com-
merce, ohl arts students takîng Eng-
iish 200 in sections 1 ta ten, ten ta
20 etc.

Eoch of these groups would eiect
one persan ta o large supercouncil.
The supercouncil could then be
broken inta noturol groups such as
focuities, and elect praportionate
numbers ta an inner councîl.

Eoch inner cauncil member wouid
then have a group of students who
con communicote for him with the
large student body and none of
these shouid have more thon 200
people ta be in touch with, ail of
whom aore in their normai sphere of
activity.

Therefore, no 16 per cent turn-
outs in elections.

The first modesi proposai:
researcli into classroom design

By BRIAN CAMPBEL
There has been a lot of noise around

here that the students neyer corne up
with concrete proposais for salving any
of the problems oround the university.

For the next few weeks this column
will deol wth some mouldy aid proposais
this university should 'have tried years
ago.

Any kid old enough ta know who won
the Worid Series knows that universities
do research. Professors do research, they
tell you. And 1 agree, they do research
-into everything but the university. A
certain Dr. O'Dowd, who is the provost
et Oaklond University, once noted that
more teaching ideos are generated in
ony one faculty club et any one lunch
hour thon have ever been tested.

This is stupîd.
Consider the problem of classroom de-

sign. The University of Alberta consists
of a coillection of littie, one-room schools,
stocked one on top of the cther, ta sove
space, and with variations in size, where
necessary, ta occommodate more stu-
dents.

No, Virginia, i ar nent Frank Lloyd
Wright, and 1 have no mogic solution,
but there is at least one woy ta get
storted towards finding a solution.

First, consider that the capital budget
of this university is well over 10 million
dollars eoch yeor. Second, consider that
the university does next ta nothing ta
determine how best ta spend this money.
Third, consider the Henry Marshall Tory
Building.

After we have considered ail these
things, i suggest we camne ta the mutuel
conclusion that we do nat learn as well
as we could in the sort of classrooms

we have now. But haw ta salve these
problems?

Let me suggest that this university
invest $100,000 in on experimental cioss-
room.

An experimental classroom would be
on external sheil within which focilities
for two or three clossrooms couid be
varied as widely as possible. The faculty,
administration, and students would all
meet and decide on two or three designs
they would like ta try out, and then
buiid them and try them out.

Particular sections would spend the
first term in one of the new ciassrooms
and the second term in one of the stan-
dard clossrooms, and, of course, reverse
this procedure with anather cioss in the
some time siot. What hoppened in eoch
dotss would be determined thraugh ques-
tionnaires and interviews administered ta
ail students and professors who used the
designs. By finding the advantoges of
bath ciossrooms tested in each section,
and pooiing the knowiedge and prefer-
ences sa generated, we would perhaps
be able ta produce o better environment.

The experimental ciassroom wouid be
a permanent fixture until the university
reached maximum size. It would be used
ta salve specific design probiems, since
the research wauld be aimed ef building
a specific building, housing specific stu-
dents.

If the administration intends ta forge
ahead and build buildings os it always
hs-by the seat of its pants-we con
expect the some ugly abortions this cam-
pus has always had. But if we con work
together in a pion like the experimentol
clossroam, we might find, through spend-
ing a littie money, thot things are cheaiper
in the long run.


